
TO LET, TO LET
i3Ti Duelling, on Harrington strait, 5 sqivei from th3 capitol.

1- -6 R3Dm D vallinsr on Janss street, mir D, and D. asylum; good wall of water.
1- -8 Room Dweilinfon Edonton street, 1- -2 square from capitol; nlcelv located

15 Room Dwelling on Blount street, 2 squares bevond Governor's mi.im.
1- -2 Room dwelling on Blount street. 20 building lots on monthf- - payments.

I Can d e will be glad to show yon any of the above honses aid iota. "WST !N NTTT!. JTiTT'TTSTQ-TOlS- r & CO. lD Bl Amenta. .No 10 Weet Hargett street.

A wojcas drnuiiner for a S Louis

j vinegar manufactory in touriog the ICE
northwest on a bicycle and ii xtunning j

Parisian bloomers, ie star .J fr.,ni Vit nxin oiler trom the
St. Looii last January. She send . .
postal cards ahead of her to the gro- - galjlJll UlVSull lC3
era laying to ami "wneel into town

Jactorv
Ice of Kf 7 ii'i y i; j '.nvsi price, In
K.iMkU atd u-- points, tee
no read; t r in :nv quantity.

JONES WOVVELL.

EVENING VISITOR- -

PUBLISHED EVFRY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVEiNLXG VISITOR PUBCO.
THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,

tS cents per month.

Prices lor mailing, ti per year, or 25
cents per month.

Office Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's
Drug Store, 2nd door.

W. M. BROWN, 8b., M'g'r,
Raleigh. N. C.

about next week and asking them to
save their order fur her. fhnisi-- r

ating a aenHation and erlliui' lots of
vinegar.

Tub war in Cnba i now dm re nt-- o

live than ever. The innur ots are
believed to have a Dew

IPoo a. In. onbas
Suum Caa i hi'i.i ut 11 others in vju.i':!y

JCNES l'OWELL.
Kjlji.-- Ai.firs.

VnrnrTrirsjF Tirol ru n ncn nn o, chief. They are ueiug de-ra- re and
I harassing tactics and wholesale de- - j

I strnmion oi piauianon property la
EDITQa threatened by them in case the plaut- - jFRED. A. OLDS,

VA lil 1 mrvera aid spam or do nut pay tbe in- - '

TO U 11 il L

JjTOx GrainHjv, Vi!! r'ifd, S I atlis. etc .

f;t!l on

JONES u POWELL,
Raleigh, N. C.

Thi prolonged drouth in Seiude, ; tQrg,nts tribute Cuba a iudepenem-- e

province of Bombay, India, menaces ,g ,b)J tbing ,ongllt
tha entire failure of the eotton crop, i . PALATABLE AND HEALTHY.

Absolutely Free From Or--!
Bland, speaking of

Aocobihbo to flgurea printed in the the slw qoMtion iaid. ..Thor, j no
"Iron Age" the output of the iron fur-- 1 OMtryiog to d(dg) ,hi i(iHUt Mf
naces in Waste is greater than at any i0Ilger if the democratic party does i
prevloua time unce June a, ioa. not deciare (or t0, frM coinage f sji Iganic Matter, Therefore;er it will be wiped off the map. The I A VMIPf I

v V,. 'rThi farmera in Minnesota And it

difficult now to get wheat harvesters
rs in me laige cuies nie at. jjt"

enough, though they offer from $35 to Loais talk about the silver sentiment
dying rut, I nt they are not going to $3005112$40 a month to regular hands. PURE.
fool any bully. There may be a few
democrats in th- - cities wb will fol-

low the adiniiititntioo, but there are
practically nu in the country."

Tbe best $3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market j

Made from tannpry calfskin, donila
tops, all leather trimmed, solid lenil.or !20 Cents for 1-- 2 Gallon Settles, Deliven d?

Thi Horr-Harve- y silver debate at

Chicago is being reported by a wo-

man. As the natural custodian of the

last word she can confer a great favor

on the public by sendirg it along at

onee.

" ) thea:. City. J

S. A. L.

Soabojrd Air-Lin- e.

OOHDKW8ED 80BEDDLK.

ilBrrxoT May 5,99
Trains Lea. R vli'Igu,

1 M A at J'aiiy. "Htianta Hpeclal,'
J Uiijin ebtioulelur Heo-uero-

Weliion, Peters-
burg, bichuoml, WhLiui
tou, Baltimore, PUlladel.
puln. Hew Kork aud ai
point north. H'JlTt draw.
1l.ooiu sleepers and Poll-iritt- O

io.".jlie Atlanta to
Whiugtou, parlor ear,
Uiisi.irjgtiiii to ew tork
PuUuiau 8leplCK car Meu
roe to 1'oruu'out i.

11 81 A M-- liiy for
Le'iJerpon. Weldon, 8uf
tulk, Portsnioattt, Norfolk
and iutermediaae stations,
connects at Portamoath

itUBnyLineforOiiJ Point
aud Bfiltiuiore, with Hon
tola aud Washington Steam
boat Uo., (or Washington
with N. Y. P. & tt. B
for Philadelphia and point
tiortb; also at Weldon with
Atlantio Coast Line (or
Richmond, Washington.
Halfiiuore, ?hliadelhla
and rew Kork. Through
sleepers Weldon to 3iw
Vora huJ with ticoiUaurl
tieek BrancU for Ur.eu
v iie, H sshlug'.on und

Puiluiiiu sleuper
AiUutn ty Porumouta.

6 85 AjM-O- al'y. "Atlanta rjpeoial,
I ulluiau Vescibnle toi So.
P iiofc, Hauiiet, Monroe,
Chen tor, Ciluton, virden.
viood, Abuerillo, Athens,

'vlDtn, Montgomery, Mo
btle, Aew Urieaua, Chatta
uooga, iahviue, Mumpbis
t.ud nil points eoatti aud
.M.uthwest. Through Pall-lua- u

Buffer rjleepers and
iWy couches WashiuKtoa to
At:iut, conneutiiigUlibot
ly Kt I'uton depot AtUc.a
with uiverslng Hues Pu'l
niau sleeer Portsmou'.b o
Moltoo.

8 40 P for
tOJlheru Piues, Hmulttk
1! i ton, W nui.Lt;'-.i- ,

V hvlesboro, Monroe, Cr.ar-loit- e,

Linoolnlou, Mn.by,
Kutbertordtou, Cinnror,
Wreenwood, AtiM'iU aij I

pofute sontli.
I rains Arrive iialeigti :

6 BU A al JJaliy. "Atlauta Brctal
Pnlluiau Veslloule froa,
Mew York, Pniladeipbiu.
lialtiuioru, Wabli.ngtiU,
b,icbuiond, Porisuioal.,
Iiortolk and all poiiiU
conli. Parlor earn fiutt
York to NVaablDgton; fall
attii bu'.fbt O'eeoirs dAu
day coacbee WatblugtoL
to AtUOCA.

8 85 P at Dully :roin
Porumoutb and point
north via Bay Line A. 1. P.
St Si. K. K , also iron
Ureeovnle Pljnioatb,
Washington and Juisterc
Carolina points via Wei
doD, Petersburg, Richmond
Waahingtou and polnu
north via Atlantic Coaal
Line, sleepers fiew York U
Weidon

1 SI A M Daily, "Atlanta Special,'
tniiuiau Vestibule, trooi
Atlanta, Atbens.Aoueville,

, 'irtenwood, Chester ano
points south.; Pullman da
eoncbes ana sleeper Atiam
ta to Wasbi ngtou.

II 26 A M Dally from Wilmington,
Saelby, Llaoolntou, ohar-lottp- ,

Atlanta aud poims
south

No. 402 and 40.1, "Atlanta Special,"
are solid Pnllin&n veeti baled trams,
composed of u eguilloeut day uoacbev
and palace drawing rooms Batfet

liauchaiup & Beach, Knf ula, Ala.
writes : We have handled your Jips-aes- e

Pile Cure for two years now aud
an conscientiously say it has given

entire satisfaction and is a good sel-

ler. We regard it as beiuir tbe best
thing for Hemorrhoids or 1'iles thit

have ever sold. For sale by Jobn
V. MacEae, druggist.

About $1,600,000 more gold was ex-

ported at New York last week thin
was imported. Fxchange has been at

solts Vfitn Lewn Cork tuun Kiles.
Vneqnalcd for Wanly, i'ne workman.

ship, and waurisi; fi-iiii- a. V.ur '. hoi.--

of all the popular toes, luts and fasu

Kwry p.iir conUins iv ()'d-u- p Ac.
nsurrjii'c IVUey for KK), good fr

CO days.
Wear Lewis' A"rtdent Insurance

Shoes, acd go inaur"d free.

sol.D ;

'Wliirixit? Bros
A. W. FHik PBjt.
of the Geruiau Kle.Uiic i( Its fur t he
cure of rbeuraiti.sin, si;ii;ica. nk

the exporting point for several weeks

j. ii,' l HOBiiirr,

Farinniadfto !

Sols gint lev Raleigh, N. C., J

Conntuntly U i.iuar Vi Shipments Direct from Springs.

and a little gold has been going out

all the time.
rhe Diccovry t HI Life.

Mr.G.Caillouette, druggist, Beavers-vill- e.

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the physi-
cians for miles about, but to no avail
and was given up and told 1 could not
live. HaviuK Ir. King's New Discovery

IT seems to be the settled opinion of

ooooooo- - o oooooooooooo- -iungs, lame back, spiue iii- -

in my store I sent fur a bottle and be- - ease, nervous femsl 11. m- -

the Cubans and others familiar with

Spanish charaoter that pride will c el

Spain to give ber last man and
last dollar before offering any conces-

sion to file revolutionists in her col-

ony.

gan its use and from the first dose plaints, etc. After so!feriug 16 years
began to get better, and after using with rheumatism 1 got pared by
three bottles was up and ab. ut again, ing the biectriu Belt.

No. 4 Kant Davie, second door iromIt is worth its weight in gold. We
Fayetteville street. ,.k.j Jcan't keep storeor house without it."

Get a free trial bottle at John Y. Mac-ltae- 's

drag store.

Most of the gold which the United

States treasury haa gained in the past
few month has probably some out of

the bank of England and the bank of

France, for they have lost just about

as much as the treasury has gained.
"Mothers

Friend"
wakes ch!id birth easy.

Ni-- finil CnrnpVtB t . u.
I'ProfllTOKlKS. I of OIn.i.iMit mi Iwt

Inilfw of CHntniLt. iicer I.uMui; Cure fix Pile
;I e"p?ry nMure nii.1 Il n 'kf in
wuh lh( kntf or lnjwcti.m.-.i- f t wbich
sn Hi!iiful and Biilniu ; e.i,, oftet
rHaitliiM In dernh, m,ittH-e-. j. Why endur
this terrible dineaae? w Mmrntoe eColvin, La, Deo. 8, 1888. My wif e used

MOTHBB'8 FHIEND before her third ' boi' to our ny uift- - 'oa uujr if foi

Prrp.ratiohs are being made in

Spain to dispatch large reinforcements

of troops to Cuba.' According to the
present plans by the 15th of August
S.000 infantry, 1,250 cavalry, 1.300 ar-

tillery and 1,000 engineers will leave

Spain for Havana.

.onflnement, and taya she wc-U- d not be ; rtuH18nlBW ,woei b, mr ,

rithout It for hundreds of dollars. PHMCTIP ATIHM Cur.vl. Piles P(fentd.
DOCK MILLS. ' I ITH I : LlvrPllt

the grot I IVES end STO.MAl.il RV.JULATriK and
Sent bv exnress on receipt of price. 1.50 per bot- - W.-- PI'HIKIFK. 8iuii, to'.M sn.l ,Imiui1 lo

tie. Book "To Mothers" mailed fiji;. t,foiMijr nMpn,u lorciiuuren'iube. KiiAjew

! ARANTRES Iwnl oolr bymnmorie.i.B heuulatok 00.,

TaHeiie Visit n,ammnmimmmmmmiK
Thb Bulgarian government has been

making secret inquiries into the mar
der of Stamboaloff, and it
is claimed that the facts elioited show

that the crime was an act of private
Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Nlalaria

vengeance.

Thi late English duke of Hamilton

made the biggeat bet on record against ' sleepers between Washington and

ADVANCE THE INTEREST

OFBAtI kt
TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTE&PR. MJs,"

a horse at the Derby race. He laid and Kidney Troubles

iP. P. P.
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASS; JM

Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

jand Scrofula

out 1900,000 to $30,000 against Her'

mit. Fortunately for him friends in

AMOIifii,

S3.00
Art Mitftrly rmvrd by P.F.P.

Atlenta wttnout onange, on wnioD
there is no oztra fare oharged.

For lni'ormatlon relative to scbei)
nle, dc, apply to tluket aeuc, or A
J Cooko. S. P A., KaUlgti

E. 8t. JOHN, Vice President.
J. H. Winder, General Manager.
T. J. AndbksoN, Uen'l Pass. Agent
V. fi. MoriES, Supt. Transportation,

tervened and the bet was scratched.
Hermit won.

vPER a. A.

Prtckly Aih. Poke Root an 4 Potaa-iu:- jt

tha KreatoetK blood purifier ou
' Ml-Ul-

.

AR8riTt8r, O.. July 'SI,
Mkmk-i- . LiFfUAH BnriB., baToaumh,

Gh. Ubarsirs I boiiarbt a bottle of
your P. P. p. ut Hot Portnes. Ark, .and
It has Jonc me mre goa tlian tbree
EDOQths tmatmeat at the Hot fipnoga,
Read tbree lnttlfs C. O. L.

Keaptetfui:y yoara,
JA8. M. f? K WTON,

Aberdeen , Brown Ct'anty, Q.

Withih the next three months the
manufacturer of the south are to feel

the grasp of the biggest eoal combine

ever formed. It is to embrace and

It will contribute, by its advoeii
ProKressiv Ideas of BusIoca . hmake Raleigh a prosperous

manofactorlng centre, a
model of eommereial

enterpriae, and the
moat prosperous

CITY IJH THI SOUTH.
P. P e. nnriflM the bl4Ml. hnllila nn t'upt. M, 1. Jfohiuiom.ontrol almost the entire output' of

early all the mines in Virginia, ken- -
ttao Rnd dbulitii, irives

wenketaud nrTba, expela Evening Visitor.inir wt UBiitnr. oeaitn ana b? teattfy to the wuiidnrful praperttea
f P. P. P. for Bruptionn of the skin. I

Btron
."!l:-

ftfuli'P

t--

tacky, Tennessee, Georgia and Ala

bsrua, tbe total value of which is near
:n1rn sick-oi- ftloomy
;Mltada fl.Ht prevailed. urferert for several yeara with an un- -

.tnaarn'MaMam sightly and dlsaKreeftblu eruption on
tkce' Mrtnl known- oon.jr aad cartlarT "Very reme

f!'lly fifty million of dollars, and this i

to be the capital stock of the organi-

sation.

Its small price will attract solve .ilU real merits will makt 1. a
popular favorite.

-SUBSCRIBE FOR .

THE VISITOR

m mi Main "i
Vlotct oidei.-on- it iiojr, .. fcuvuniuin. , a. rt?

, letter misif ti, boil", eryU'eln. , Uiu rMMrCnr.L . .rfijl
6Wma wnv.'j, wlt.ioot fear o

P. I;, talhebeat Tetimon from tk Mayor of Requin.TtiL "sW
blood iuriua' 1 tlw i odd, and makea v
8ositfT, Hpdy autiPuru ia&ot oura Sittjrm .Tax., Jannarr 14, lum.

Mbsbks. ui'i-m.v- Biu -

mmmmammmmmmmmm wmmmmmmm A, i irditteim Hl tin" trH O youc i
fftlAS) whnia avaaama - luibinnall P. P. tVf 'lili jase flf tljH .!. "TV

liyv I THE TIMI'.')W 18 THB TIM;

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Corrected weekly by

Wtnhb & Kllihotoh.
Bohdh. Bid. Asssd,

North Caroliun tin 12d 127
" 4m 103 104

W. N. C. R. 6h 113 114
N.O. B. K. 105 100
CityofBaieightHlMff 107 110

6s,1697101 102
Hal. Co"t. Mi11h.6s.1901 104 105
Car'gh Mills Co,6s, 103

8TOCE8. '

Citiiens' Nat. Bauk, 123 134
Nat. Bank of Raleigh, 133 134
Com. & Farm. Bank, 130 133
Ral. Savings Bunk. 130 135
Caraleigh Mills tio., 77 90
, ' Phos. Works, 90 100
N.'C. Car Co., 95 100
Raleigh Gas Light Co. 65 70
Raleigh Electric Co. . 50

and Wiu.8e blood is iu pare dondi- - P$ a 8itiH eaiwer.o' thirty yar;,
gulrltlea, f ;'ut ?? 'ounI (rrent reilet; It

.hu Durifleatiic b ood and rmnir.i :n tw. G5ffWon. to i

re pet'Utany Dneatan
aenntT'Ofiic ana W I cl'i natDir pmp-- ntatiun from tha seat of th- didfie -- M

-- Prioklj Ah,ok prevents any of theaora. I have taken flvr m bottiwi
rtle if P. P. P. TERMS:

Boot and Potoaslum. and fol coo 111 on t thi! ntiiAr "orn
flonivutipm Mn Ati7 14th muft. will effect a uaro. It ha1 also r&Huvod

- Tourmdicln. frommfonwrj,ori troiwie lour, wa:,
Atuiruuy at f.aw.

.,i
i.i.
"if
t.-

-;

i.;
i.

d!ea9. plenrlfy and rbrumtlm for
36 yum, nu treated by the very beat

One ye w, Inside the city,
! One week, " "
(One laontb," ' ,.,

I Oua year, outside tha city, '

' One week, "
One month," n

OloU oi Jonr, on month,, .

i POtllllCe Uaiil I Ilia ntHm

Thi last sensation in naval circles
is a report that secretary Herbert has

' reprimanded rear admiral Kirkland,
commanding the European squadron,
for having written a letter to If. Fan-re- ,

president of Franoe, congratula-

ting him upon his election to that of.
flee. Secretary Herbert' declines to

affirm or deny the report that he has
taken tha aetion Indicated. According

to tha story the secretary'! acMon Is

based upon his desire to prevent the
United States from becoming involved

In any complications with the French

government.

ihy tflolan, ana spent nuntireaa or acrlr. tpiMl ovorr Known remedy with"

The minion of THI
be In tbe futon

been in th ....

TO ELEVATE LIB .

TO - '

PUBLISH ALL home Alt

to-- f
INTEREST HEADS

- OF

on.1 VTfattiFVXZS : ALL DRUGGISTS BKLL IT.

i I oao recommend yoor medicine to all
infuan rt tha ahnirto f!l 4ei 4nL ruwuiKTiiKe,

Mas. m. ai. rrejT,
gprlacfleld. Qreaa County, afo. IJppmmn'a Bloti,NaTnnnnh,Qi

Address,

KVENIN9 VI3I
We have tbwit 60 porch and lawn

etteep which we will sell at coxt for
the next 10 days.

Thomas 4 Maxwell's.


